
LESO~J12MARCII 25th, 1894. ~ k QUARTIX

REVIE1W. --

GOL DEN TExT: Iarn the God of Abrýaban, and the God of lsaac, 'and
God of Jacob. God is not the God of the dlead bât of' thç
living." Matt. 22: 3 2.

IIVIqH XEMORY VERtsEr. CIIÇ1)11EN'S HYMNAL-156, 6, 52, 237, 60.>

FPROVE TIIAT-Grod is a Father to bis people. 2 Cor. 6: 18.

SIIORTER CATECTISM; Rovîew,% Quests. 82-94.

DAILY PORTIONS.
(7'ie eletios otir Inerntinal Bible Reading Association.)

ION>AN. T~1>' WoreurA . nr'rai . FirrrÂ. ATUERDAY. SABBATEi.

k ir i.s Joh 2k 22 ohin 1,s M-340 JoliIl) 1 17 ýMurk 15: 2.-5Ml.2:57-~66ý .John 120: 1-18 z

To the Teacher-Vo not credit mrr Scholar m ith ha% ing prcparcd the lesson w ho dos flot at leasl

try toase h uestionrs. Take the leaflet home and as8rgn a value trereh ansar er, announcting tihe
reaulonteolb.g Sa'ohath. Take, r- sesrd, the LeaJllet to absent schokrr'sg.

Pnb'i-piii ad fonan ure fe -ei ou Lw cen- beia year f%% tht.. Thnabbatlr eflt ("S School omte'S i rebtra hri
Nadatût on thev.f Fy Poi i dat . A.,ic Conven, filot tohe n, n dtelefe Ni h n
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9eç What wa th cirepflucduo h epn, n htddi ei o aal

_1-Wben tainspted v t isob and une what for did. Gop apPea{?in

17 Wbat disatnisny woulab the effeet upof Can fut

iy dEu wat sendthe proet?

16 Wt proise r m sae taied ntiscre

4j-Of what did'God inake the rainbowv a token ?

I8Where was Abram'e native citY 9

9-htdid God bid Abram do?1

0.Watpromises did ]de make to him?
4 4 t
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3-What is theifleaning of Abramt atkd of Abra??trn

24Whe1 God made a covenant with Abraham, what blessnsddh rms

2 5 -Who are meant by the "i séed of Abrmham ?

.26-'What is the meaning of I will be theiT God"?

2 7-Why did Grod destroy Sodloi and Gomnorrah?

28-What rea8on didý Abraham urge why Gýod should spare them?

279-R:o'Y 'many timaes did he pray for thiem

30-In what respect does Abrahara in this resemble-Christ?

31-How qid God -prove Abrahame' faith?

BWhere *as he to offer up Isaac.?-

3-Shew that Abraham expected to brlng back Isaac alive.

3-4-What dlid he sacrifice instead of Isaac ?

y -EIow are Esau and Jacob describçd?

G-What request did Eéau inake t&- Jacob?

ý7-4What superlority, did the birthright'giye Y

~ ~owhat È1GOý.%d he next rern0vý

t-
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~9~ha~id Esau say w-hon Jacob asked hlmn to 8011 hie blrthright?

4o-Why did Jacob leave hone?

4 -Whatm did he bave one niglit on the journey?7

.42-What promises did Godgive to, him?

43-ýWhat did Jacobi say when lie awoke C?

44-What memorial did lie set up?

45-What ie the meaning of Bethel?

4Ç-What is tire firet reason that God gives for telling Abraham,,whist he was abot
to, do?

47-Ffow werè ail nations of the earth to be blessed in him?

- 48-Wliat ie the second reason ?

49-WVhat ie meant by the cry? q] Sodom and Gomorrah?

50-For wrhatý-reAsotl did God visit Sodom and Gomorrali?

Der oshr-lease excusen to.d cnu

o@ -ebeoase > 
I eoadt

<saiy orios"an aswered the a'etoe awe1I as I could. I ha cmiut

t«-=emo>rý vferse in addition to teG I'Teft, and Qliestions ther at

cbi~ sudhaverooited them toIwaa huc e

I. sond with tis Mny W e 'y Offering of conte:
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